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T?.fmE CONTROL

BEFORE SENATE

Resolution Giving Presi-

dent Authority to Seize

Lines Called Up

GIVEN RIGHT OF WAY

Prohibition and Whpat Price
Advocates Not Disposed

to Object"

Wanhlnitton, July 11 (By I. X SI
The Joint resolution conferring au-

thority on the President to take over
the telephone and telepraph lines of
hs countrj was called In the Senate at

1 o'clock this afternoon The resolu-
tion was reported to the Senate yester
day, But vent oer on objection, as
unanimous consent was necessary for

iiif consideration on the day It was
reported.

Prohibitionists, apparently content
for the time being with the signal vic-
tory they scored, esterday, were not
disposed serloin'y to object to giving
tho wire control resolution right of
way

In addition, It i learned that some of
the Senate advocates of $2 50 wheat, an-
ticipating a presidential veto message on
the compromise price of $2 40 agreed
UDon hi. the Tinnso nnd Senate in the I

regular agriculture appropriation bill,
are willing to have a decision on the
nrohlhltlnn amendment delnved m that

cept it view oi in
and fishes it may bring, to present revolutionary aglta

seems to been tion

: . ..
if a veto on the wheat price Is returned

will be In a position to add a wheat
nrlre.fixine amendment to the food hro- -
ductlon bill

There was even revival of rumors of a
recess, and that final action on the food '

production bill might go over until after
the recess. If one could be agreed upon.
However, Senator Gore, chairman of the
Agricultural Committee, said his present
intention was to press the bill to a vote,
which he thought could bo reached In a
couple of days Nevertheless, he In- -
dlcated he would not object to tern- -
porarlly laying the bill on the shelf In
order to take up the w ire control resolu-
tion.

JAMAICA HAS FLOUR GLUT

Will Ship Surplus to Cuba,
Panama and Martinique '

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cfpvrtahtt JTS, bu yew York Ttw Co,
Klmrnton- - Jntnalca. July 11. With re

to the glut caused by oer impor
tation of flour If permission Is obtained
from the Amrlcan wheat dommlttee, the
aurplus will be shlpp-s- to Cuba, Panama

Martinique, orders nawng oeen re
celved from these places

.FAMILY AGAINST O'LEARY

2telatives Say John Couldn't Have
Helped Jeremiah

New York, July 11. Relatives and
character witnesses testified In Federal
Court In behalf of John J. O'Leny.
on on a charge of haIng conspired
to aid In the night of his brother, Jere- -

1..1-- rT .,... n.. t.. a..a nt .,,,1I11UI1 V, u iJCAi J , in, cic it c
Ull... I.UI nr. nliKllcVilnc- - ollnA.1 .ca,1I..,BUCl V"i 'W I" l..ii.ii,
tlous articles In Bull, an h

periodical.
Miss Margaret O'Leary a sister and

Lieutenant Arthur G. O'Leary tt
asserted that up to the time of Jere
niah's arreft his lelatlons .with the'a.1,a mmh.r nt !, fnmll- - nAll'

,John, were far from coulial rAti,UUbll ...t
,, titled that so far as the new John

ViiH nn bnnulHl-- ii i.f nlnn
for flight They asserted all Jeremiah's
Ttlatlveo protested aeamst his Sinn rein
.nMvihw.

Seeral witnesses, including Surrogate
Daniel Cohalan, told the good
character of John O'Leary. .

SUSPENDS POLICE HEADS

Wilkes-Barr- e Mayor Acts as Result of

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa July 11 Adam
Hergert, chief of detectl3, and Patrick
Nolan police clerk, have been suspended
by Mayor Kosek, following charges
brought by the Chamber of Commercs
In its crusade to clean un the rlt
Charges of conspiracy and graft were
made ngalntt Nolan and Heigert and
that of inefficiency against Chief of e

Zoellur
The lat-name- d has been accused of

having purmltted gambling houses andplaces of to exist, while Her-Kc- rt

is alleged to have accepted money
for protecting pickpockets and allowing
fake prize fights. Nolan, according to
the charges preferred, accepted bribes
from promoters offake fight contests
and frequented gambling places.

SEEK ONE-LEGGE- MEN

TVo Baltimore Concerns Would Em-

ploy Them to Run Machinery
Baltimore, July 11 (By I, N. S.)

The United States Labor Bureau has
been asked by two local manufacturing
concerns to furnish men to' machinery who have the use of
right legs and also a number who can
use either one of their lees

the

with
Men

3is ui ueo am euuiuie ineralary paid there ranges from
thlrty-nv-e to fouy cents an hour

LOSES NEPHEWS IN WAR

Two of Columbia Woman's Relatives
Dead, Two Wounded

Columbia, Ta., Mrs William
B. Denlson, South Fourth street, has

. received word from her brother,
R. Pratt, residing In England, Inform-
ing her. two of her nephews have
been killed In action and two others
been wounded

The four Pratt boys were sergeants In
'the British army. In
action the early part of war;
James, on March j Samuel was
wounded on March 26, and
Granville was wounded three by
shrapnel on March 26, i

EXHIBITION FLIGHT

Georges Flachaire, French Ace, to Fly
From Detroit to Chicago

fly the Associated Press
Chlrar, July Lieutenant Georges

Flachaire, a French ace with a record
of twelve German planes brought down,
announced today that he would go to De-

troit fly from to Chicago next
Sunday In his Spad. a late type ofj

ngniing macnine ine lieutenant
said he expected make flight
lees than four

Youth Held as Hammer Wielder
Woodbury, N. July 11, John Blee,

man alleged to have struck
George Stuart the-hea- d with a ham-
mer, on the Fourth July, escaping
when arrived to stop a fight near

. National Park, has been arrested
. Philadelphia, and brought Magts-'trat- e

Qoffray held him to await
of 'the Injuries to who

id Mn. Cooper Hospital, Camden, Fijur
young nave peen released
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STILL ON;

Continued from One

and resume her place on the Allied
side Is Riving the grand headquarters
considerable pause. Delay in resump-
tion of the German drive on the west

is attributed by many hero to
discomfiture over the Russian pos-
sibilities and ignorance of the Allied
purposes. i

SEES GOOD CHANCE
FOR ALLIED ACTION

Special Cablp to Evening Public Ledger
CopvrloM. 111. bu Nrw York Tlmts Co.

London, July 11. The Dally Chron
icle snys editorially:

"There have not been tnanv pieces
of purer luck for either side than
that which has befallen the Allies in
the matter of the Czocho Slovak con-
trol over the trans Siberian railway
Are we to take advantage of
It, or Is the opportunity which has

literally thrown at our heads to
be frittered away as so many others
have been7 Ever since the signing
of the peace Brest-Litovs- k the
cause for Allied intervention In Russia
has existed."

The paper then reaffirms no
opposition to Germany's

can be expected from the
as long as Lenlne directs their

policy.
"As a matter of fact." It says.

Lenine's complaisance to Germany
went much further than the published "itend hold the Soviet Govern-treat-

known the mpn' Moscow responsible for tho

loaves "ran pi.uine
the

have the

gard

ana

u,,i.u

governments that he ha3 signed
definite agreement with the Germans,
giving priority and special con-
cessions raw materials that
all the product Russia's great nat- -

ural forest, farm, and
mine. His plan not resist (Ger- -

man expansion. Russia,
. . but ,

tasteful not only his allies, the
Social Revolutionists Left, but
even his henchman, Trotsky,
appears to lrieinevaoiy commit-
ted."

Treufv Ignores People
The Chronicle points that

has never been anything show
tho Brest-Litovs- k

the consent the Russian people
and that the heads parties com- -
prising a great majority tho con
stltuent assemhly, "tho only duly
elected democratic organ the popu- -
larwill existing Russia tod.iy,"
have only recently reaffirmed their
refusal recognize the treaty
Brest-Litovs- and determination

regard Russia lemalnttig a '

state with nrmnv -- r, ,- -n '
u. ...-- 1

wnose turtlier nrnsenitinn thot- -

would under ceitain conditions wel--
come Allied assistance"

I fri tnrtn nrniaaile-- - i"vuiIt n hoon nhvlnnn t ... i.
date that for purpose rebuilding '

power In
Rihorin nffr,i n..,,ti. .i. ... ".--

,.'

Is sufflclentiv ?,,.. .','rTJ 5
It dMfricuU fr".. l army
a movement stage

before It got feet possesses
Ice-fr- communication with the outer
world across territory
Chinese ally. Moreover, Is peculiarly
cas,y access to only creat Allied
military force service
elsewhere, the Japanese armv

I rges Japanese Help
"Against these considerations only two

points appear militarily Impossible Roth
nf lliPW nhlaiittAna ,., i.....1a..,iii..ii(ju.
lnlll leSSPHPfl slnPO tlltt,. ,, a...... . J . e,l,n,ltjurgeu. it nas become clear that null- -
German and Russia
r,ot look nskanee Japanese help If It
is properly sponsored by alliance as i

a whole, and Japaivso troops could hae., , . , ., .. j. ."" ''" uzceno-,''"'a S1.1V people
"As r lallway, It Is Czecho- -

ClnmV .. ,ii't"r, vnmu il iLinuins so
"l"..,""u "" oosiaciC to
",nI'.Md'll!i fa"' ,lPS,"ard

lne Chronicle says that railway
will need attention, but points out that

time the Russo-Japane- war,
hen it was but a single track line

and had a big breach continuity
at liaise naiKai, it suppoiteu army

half a million men eastern ex
tremity

BOLSHEVIKI DRIVEN

' lxulH ItUVU 1 SA.
v

Special Cable Evening Public Ledger
MtS.bvZrw York Times Co.

PcUin, July
new provisional Siberian Govern-

ment has established Novonl-kolayevs-

The defeat the Bolshevik west-
ern established. The

have evacuated Irkutsk.
By the Associated Press

London, July 11. The objects
the new Siberian Government include
repudiation the Brest-Litovs- k

treaty and the establishment a.
Russian republic with hutonomous
Siberia, according a declaration
made a member the new govern-me- n

the Vladivostok correspond-
ent the Nichl Nichl Shimbun, says
a Toklo dispatch the Daily Ex-
press. ,

also proposed rehabilitate
the army and troops against
Germany. Russia's national debt will

acknowledged, Siberia assuming
responsibility for her share.

b Deria anu overcoming armea
position from German and Austrian
prisoners war has had
susnendlnc the nrenaratlons the En- -
tente Powers and the United States for
the organization International
military force campaign
Siberia.

was stated authoritatively today,
however, that none projects con-
sidered had met with objection from the
United States Government ground
that Involved a weakening the
western front Rurope There has
been a reluctance part
Administration depart from policy

noninterference Internal affairs ,

a friendly country, although It vvaB
admitted that exception might
made case Slberja If it were
clearly established thatjhe native popu- -
.latlon was for?lbly dominated by Aus- -

soldiers and influence. '

understood that agreement
1 b-- MWAMrflkMt ri.to try rtiuenton inupuca. vu omsi

the Ruffians economically rehabili-
tate themselves was about

negotiations between the Entente
and Washington auhorltles had pro-
gressed when the news the Czecho-

slovak campaign Siberia demon-ett--ter- 1

the necessity for revision
plans a military campaign that
country, ll was isaia ueveiep-ment- s

were so sudden and unexpected
that it now possible decide
Just how and when military aldshould

""extended

GERMAN CRUELTY
SCORED IN REICHSTAG

By the Awocialed Press
, Amsterdam, July 11.

Since Germans entered Fin-
land 7S.000 workmen there have been
arrested and many- - them have ben
executed, declared Hugo .Haase, leader,

requests came from the American
Can Company, which wants a number fly Associated Press

men, with their right leg, '.,,.and the Sinclair Scoti Machinery Com- - ashlniston, July The remark-part- y,

which wants d men. aD'a success the Czecho-Slova- k

eltner right left leg legions lav and order
"") men
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MOSCOW BATTLE
REVOLT SWEEPS UKRAINIANS

the mlnorltv Socialists, in a recent
speech Reichstag, according a
verbatim report published by the Het-ol- k

The denutv also criticized Ger
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man rule Livonia and Hsthonla.
After pointing out that those who I

prcoked civil war Finland were
sponsible for the calling in the Ger-
mans. Deputy Haase said:

"The list those sentenced death
Finland contains the names a

former Premier and fifty Socialist mem-
bers Parliament, some whom al-
ready have been shot. Owing the
numerous dally executions, the town
Sveaborg has been renamed 'Golgotha ' "

The speaker then referred the
vernacular newspapers

the provinces Livonia and Ksthonla,
and added!

"Fifty persons recently were arrested
Dorpat, and German military dic-

tatorship rules everywhere. A boy aged
ten was sentenced to a long termImprisonment for concealing arms, whilea boy fifteen years old was sentenced

death for picking a manifestoFor a similar offense a woman namedJulia Datt was executed "
Deputy Haase then read a letter froma Bolshevlkl now under arrest, which

said'
"Julia Datt Is dead, but her last words

will live frrever, will the last male-
dictions which she flung the Germanhangmen and oppresrors."

GERMANS WON'T
ATTEMPT REVENGE,

London, July 11. '

The German Government does

urain 01 uount von Jlirbach. the Ger--
man ambassador, according tn n. Bern!'
ofllclal announcement from Berlin, It
being evident that Russia doing all
that possible punish the assas-
sins. The statement adds:

"Tho German Government and na-
tion hope that the Russian Govern- -,., .. , ..,,, . ,. . ,

This announcement brings into con
trast the attitude Germany toward
Count von Mlrhach's assassination and
her strong arm dealing with the
Chinese when China was the hands

the Boxers and the German mln- -

s,nartedBarononKettelei',wasilssa9'

err3,' t L,Al

FOR WAR TO FINNISH

By the Associated Pres
rarl. Julv

Decision to accept the resignation
Foreign Secretary Kuehlmann was
taken Monday a conference Ger-.. ...,.,....n 1nH.1M..nu,Aun'.." "," i fiuiiuaiu-ij- , " '"l " "'
von Heft ling and Admiral Hlntze.
s.--s a Zurich despitch... to the Matinfi si-- ... -- .i ..-- .! ..- -ii.i7jih.-i- i aiMiumunt;in. Ul till
Ilintzc n Foroicn Secretarv In conald- -
ptcA French papers the work

the German general staff, a challenge
to the majority in the lUlcnstae. and a
deliberate Insult southern Germany
IHomme Libre says the military party
, Wronger Germany than the dip o- -
mats, and m.overtnroing uuem-- 1

mann the militarists show plainly that
they want a war the end "and
must not forget that

REDS PREPARED
TO FIGHT IN NORTH

fly fhe United Press
tlft-Ll- 11JUl) 11

in waaiever mm win sucreea nip-the-

and this Ping
plan, which dls- - In bud."
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the northern region of Russia, follow- -

ling the landing of Allied troops on the
Murman coast, ordered hurried war
Preparations. It was learned here today

Military units i.a.a been ordered
formed and the workmen and peasants
of the clesses of 1890-0- 7 have been in
service for at least slv months

Three hundred Serbian and Italian
ofllcers have been arrested at Archangel
upon order of I'remler Lenlne, it is re- -
ported

American Consul Poole and British
Consul Lockhardt visited Foreign Min-
ister Tchitcherln at Moscow and denied
they had published a secret statement
urging Allied lnterverftlon.

Junkers Secure
Complete Control

.tomach EUch a choice His tenure of
office will probably not be a long one"

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
rr,r,Hnht. 19m. tn, vu Vm-- i Timet Co.

The Hague, July 11

Accordlngo Stein, the Berlin corre-
spondent of the Frankfurter Zeitung,

Admiral von Hlntze has already been
appointed successor to Dr. von Kuehl-
mann.

There Is no question of adjourning
the Reichstag. Hlntze's nomination Is
a victory and It Is some-

what doubtful whether Count von Hert-lln- g

will remain In office.

GeneTa, July 11. Admiral von Hlntze,
the successor of Dr von Kue,hlmann as
Foreign Secretary, Is the Krupp's candi-
date, according to the Gazette of Lau-

sanne which adds;
"Dr. von Kuehlmann, perhaps the

most moderate and German,
has been sacrificed to the junkers The
choice of Von Hlntze shows the Etrength
of the party and justifies
the strong attitude of the Allies and
the immense effort of America '

Socialists In the German Reichstag, u
was reported yesterday from uerim,
refused to vote for the budget until the
new TiVirehni Secretary h ul made nis
declaration of policy Because of this

.,: : .7. - - u ai.."and tho bill vvab reierreu to ine ma...
committee

Train Bandits
at Bay in Wood

"ntlnued from rase One

lng the express safe from the car ana
breaking it open.

According to W P Colton. of lnsas
City, one of the mall clerks, the robbers
secured bnly a small amount of money,

Four registered packages, none of wnicn
Is believed to have been valuable, were
taken from the mall coach. None or
these contained currency, Lolton said.
Colton, who has been a mall clerk on
the road for thirty-s'- x years, has been
Ih aK1v Atl Odiii ikui nil" luKc.ic

When tne two cars nau mreu c"mm-c-.. ...i.i,i.. h- - h.indlts fled In motor - i

para Members of the .tram crew started
for th! cltv and found the engine and
a a. j....a,i4 Tliatr pin hnnL tntwo w' ' -
the coaches, coupled up the train and
proceeded with the wounded to Par-
sons, Kan. The bandits are described
as young men, although all were
masked,

"Liberty Singing" Is Popular
Woodbury, ". J., July 11 Entertain-

ments for the girl employes at the bag
loading plant have become so pppular
that plans are being prepared for the
erection of an Immense andltorlum and
dance hall. The event Tuesday night
crowded one of the dormitories to the
doers. This included a moving-pictur- e

shbw, a vaudeville act and ending with
a dance. Ten minutes was allotted to a
Mr. Baylor, employed by the Govern-
ment, to arouse sentiment for "Liberty
SinEliur." and the worker sang wltli
w(U,

.v. var
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A solilicr's life is not all work, for
the rummer encampment

NEW SOLDIERS' CLUB

OPENS AT CAMP DIX

Soldiers Forbidden to Enter
"Wrightstown Restaurant,

Reported Insanitary

Camp rl, M'rlBlttstown, . ,i
Jul 11

A new soldiers' club at the main cor-
ner in Wrlghtstoun was opened list
evening with a reception and dance... ... .....wnicn was attended by hundreds of
FOId,era alul thelr "omen friends A
concert and music for the dance was

. ...,..IU--- 1 U l. n.,- - .i

lul'"f ,v1 " .UMr '1-.- '''"" "inn
a"n ,,ne "pole inimung was opened to
he Inspect on of the public

ine ciunnou'-- c is the om nrlck hotel
which has been cnmpleteh renovated by
the soldiers It Is knmw, .,s the Molo
Tfauop club, nnU n,s lnmed after Ma.
lor r,pnf.ra, ,.,.,, r ., ,.hn ,.,.
taken a great Interest In the hulldlng
It is the name conferred on him bj the
Indian tribes and In Hrgllrh means
Flgn talker Nathin I'rt-tz- , of )hl!a-delphl-

Is the cirtnry In charge of the
building and Mrs J L Humphrey, of
Rochester, X Y, Is the volunteer
hostess.

Itan nn negtaurnntfl
Camp authorities are now directing

their attention to the stores and res-
taurants at Polntvllte and as the result

vount obuikii ut c..i.i.i, "'conditions Foldiers hae been forbidden
to enter the Marcos Restaurant, the
Soldiers' Shop. Mllltaiy berlee Store.
Ameilcan Restaurant and the restiii- -

iant conducted ,.. Mrs. OetllnB V hen
these places are cleaned up the ban will
be lifted

'" with disrespect to his'," officer, ,. i,n ronmimanrieri for

irearu"n i" ""'""". .'"""' V

streets of Philadelphia, Private John J
Philbin. Guard and Fire rompanv 3i)0.

Q M. C N A . was sentenced by h gen-

eral court-marti- board to serve five
years at hard labor at Fort Jav, ,

and to be dishonorably discharged
from the service Major General Hugh L
Scott, however, in approving the sen-
tence, stated that. In view of the ap-

parent provocation of the accused for
his acts and remarks, he would reduce
the sentence to confinement for three
months at hard labor in the camp stock-

ade.
Vv 111 Open Stadium

An onen-al- r stadium capable of seat- -

ing 50,000 people, and located in a nat--

ilrai amphitheatre near the Liberty
Theatre, will soon be a reality at Dix,
If the permission of the cainp authori-
ties can be obtained for the removal ot
two stables and a coiral that have been
erected on the site selected Work Is
to begin on the Btage as boon as the
authority is granted

Stetson Humphrey, War Department
camp song leader, is now making ar-
rangements to bring the leading musi-
cal artists here for concerts. The
stadium will be used for all gatherings
of any size, and during the fall months
the big field will be utilized for football
and polo.

Agents of the Department of Justice,
who have charge of the territory In the
vicinity DW, have opened a
permanent office in Building 104, and
either Richard P Hughes, former Tren-
ton prison-keepe- r, or James W Dolan,
of Mt. Holly, will be at the office at all
times.

nvo1ovi JJovoD I CIV til tCO liClC
Face Knockout

.
Continued trom lare one
until the prospect of a greater coal sup- -

piy is assurea
See 3,100,000-To- n Sating learlr

A saving of 3,100,000 tons of coal an-

nually will result, according to estimates
based on the hrewers" requirements un-

der normal conditions
With the brewers as the first example

ot 100 per cent curtailment. Doctor
Garfield also announced that the heads
of the Government war agencies had
recommended appointment of a new cur-
tailment committee, which will wcTk
In conjunction with the priorities board
to ascertain what further reductions
are to be made and to take such action
as may be deemed necessary to put the
nation on a war basis

Food experts estimated present stocks
of material in the hands of the brewers,
Including malt already manufactured,
would last under the coal allotment of
BO per cent now permitted something
like eight, nine or ten months, Reports
showed era In and malt on hand on
Marcn 1 amounted to about 11,000,000
bushels. At that time, the brewers were
working on a 30 per cent barrelage
curtailment agreed upon voluntarily.
July 3 the fuel administration, after a

brewing Inter- -
esta. announced a 60 per cent coal re
ductlon, and this order will remain tn
force during the next eight or ten
months.

The transportation situation, especially
as It effects tho movement of coal to the
domestic consumer and to sections re-

mote from, the mines, also played a g
part In the decision of the fuel adminis-
tration.

Woihlnitton, July ll.i-Th- dry forces
won a s'gnal victory In the Senate that
presages adoption of the wartime "bone.
dry" prohibition amendment when they
overruled a decision of the preldlngof-flee- r

and. forced Immediate consideration
of the measure by a vote of 36 to 33.

Thirty-nin-e Democratto Senators and

ft,'?y?w:fT7Tf?rsv-tv- ' nr. " r?'y'TtTrvr't1 ij

there are frequent opportunities formic t

of the signal battalion of the marine iorp

thlrtj Republicans were present when
the roll, was called Eighteen pemomts
tnd fifteen Republicans otea to uphold
the decision of the Chair, while tveiu.
one Democrats and fifteen Republicans
voted to overrule It '

How the Senate Voted
The rollcall follows-t-

srsTMN thk nr.riiox 3?
I)emor.lt8 IR

fietrv viarlln Smith Aril
(lore PhAlan Oi
Hltchcnrk IMmer-n- o Smith yt
Jones N M r.innell Minon
Ulna ned rnrtprwood
Lpnls Mmmr.ru Wolcott

nepu'illcnns IS
Paltd Johnson. CjI Smoot
Brandesee Kellogs Widnorth

Kilo v irr n
rrMlnnhuv sen Nw Yvat'un
ll.irdlnK retire"

AGAINST rTAlMG THE
DECISION 30
I)f ruorr.vts 21

Anlmrt Kendrirk sepparrt
Fnnkhead MelCellnr Shields
Hi kham .VKer S C
H'net Nufient Tlinmas
'"harr.berlaln 0euman Trimmell
rieteher Plttman VinHman
Henderson sha froth Walsh

Republlrnns 15
Borah Jonrs, Mich f'olndever
Colt Kenvon n

funis l.nroot Smith Ml-- h

Fermi.! Nelson Sterllnp
Hile XorrU Sutherland

Senator Ashurst, of Arizona , Bink-hea-

of Alabama, nnd Mjers. of Mon-
tana, Democrats, and Fei-ndl- of Maine,
Republican left the Senate floor when
the calling ot the roll started, but rushed
hack and voted when completion of the
roll showed a vote of 33 to 32 against
prohibition Senator Bankhead had
been classed with the wets and ills vote
was a surprise. Senator Smoot, of Utah,
a dry, voted to sustain tho chair and
announced that he Intended to vote
against the amendment, Insisting upon
a special bill

fly the Associated Press
Washington, July 11

Victorious In the first test of strength,
prohibition advocates In the Senate to-
day renewed their effoits for passage
of the amendment to the tmergency
agricultural prohibition bill providing
for national prohibition for tho period
of the war Another test was expected
to come with a vote on a motloi" by
Senator Phelnn of California, to strike
wine from the list of prohibited liquors

The close vote of 30 to 13 viiterdav
against sustaining the ruling of s. nator
Saulshurv. of Delaware, tiresident lmi
tempore, that the amendment should bo
stricken from the bill as not germane to
the measure wa not heid by prohibi-
tion leaders todnv to Indicate their full
strength A number of senators who
voted to utnin the chair favor the
amendment, the said in prcdliting that
the amendment will b- - adopted bv a
large vote befoie the end of the week

Opponents- - of the amendment which1
would prohibit the sale except for ex-- I
port of Intoxicating llquois after Janu- - '

ary 1 next and the manufacture of beer
and wine after N'ov ember 1. wete ex- -
pected to attempt again toda to have
the measure replaced by the house tele- -
graph and telephone control resolution.
jSupporters of the amendment were In-

sistent that it be kept before the Senate
until a final ote is reached.

STAR BRITISH AIRMAN KILLED

Major McCuddcn, With Record
of 54 Victories, Dies in Accident

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
Corvrtght lSlH. by,Ve"i" York T'mrs to
London, July 11 Major James By-for-

McCudden, one of the most bril'
liant fighting pilots of the British air
force, was accidentally killed in France
Tuesdav He was seen fly rg low when
his plane suddenly crashed to the
ground

McCudden had won almost everv
award for valor possible to an officer
In the arm, including the Victoria
Cross He went to France with the first
expeditionary force and had more than
three 5 ears of continuous service on
the western front lo hi' riedtt He had
destroved more thrn flftv four German
midlines, hfe hag lmludinK seven ma-
chines in one d.iv
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"SHEN-KING- "

Manifold Paper
500 Sheets, S'.xll,

40c
Liberal quantity discounts

"Shen-King- " is excellent
for carbon copies of corre-
spondence. Strong in texture,
light in weight, yellow in
color. Matje especially for
the purpose in our own paper
mills at Lambertville, N. J.

It yill pay yon to "stock
up" with a quantity of "Slien-King- "

for jour fall and
winter requirements.

Telephone Market 160
s

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
nta"k 1iook T nose 1.tnt M

V HUt'onerr t'rlnllnc fuI Knicravln. Llihocranhlnr I tj

II 529 Market St. j j

PAOLI CAMP
iv$ES.ftft.-3V"if.- M
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mil reireatinn This hold" true .at
mil on the Mam Line
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GERMAN OPPRESSION

Baltic Province Declares
Country Has Been Plundered

and People Abused

Bv the Associated Press
Stoekholin, Julv 11

Representatives now- - in Copenhagen
of the Esthonlan P'et and Government
have sent a strong protest to Germany '

agtlnst Gei manv s occupation policy and
oppression In that Baltic province Mr.
Morris, the American Minister to
Sweden has sent to President Wilson i
enpv of the protest which declares

Despite the assurances of Count von
Hertling the German Imperial Chan- -'

rellor. and the terms of the Brest- -

Litovsk treatv Germany has established
a mllitarv dictatorship in nsthonii Be-- 1

fore the entrance of German troops
Esthonlan troops had
o Jer In mort distiicts. but the Germans

these troops, suspended the
'.ov eminent, removed the administrative
oigans In the towns and countrv t ik
.ill the functions Into theli own hard
and created adv i&orv committees diiposed of German residents who do nnt
compose moie than --' per cent of t. ..
population

German has been introduced as tin
official language although it Is not un-
derstood bv 90 per cent of the people
The Gci man language a!se."1ias been In.
traduced into the schools, while tin.
Dorpat L'nlversit has bten German-
ized

"By means of unscrupulous penalties
conM'-tln- of heavv fines penal servitude
and shootings afler trial bv couit mar-
tial the Germans have suppressed free
'Peech and political activity Those
newspapers which have been allowed to
ec ntlnue publication have been com--

Med to publish propa- -
mda Piomlnmt Esthonlans who

ninlcstly protested against the oppres-
sion have been arrested

0iKAtsfi'j . . a.. . 1'
hXlOiSi,, 5EC0M) FLOOR ZulT.k'

"V. - . -- A. t. J.. -- J.

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

ii 1.98
VI X

All good styles,
in white can-- v

a s , Nubuck,
patent, dull
leather and
tans; high and
low heels; good
range of sizes.

Dr. Carson's Cushion
SOLE OXFORDS

x ep S0I& '&&
Kr

r i jr
Wi

The shoe thatr is pleasing hun-
dreds of women.

to 9.

r1!.:!,! n.,(Ajiiuiui en s uAiurus px
'White canvas, white

soles and heels; easy to j (

clean; sizes & to 11.

Boys' and Girls $4,69
SCOUT SHOES 1

Just the shon for real
hard Use Made nf rhim-ri-

II V leather Goodyear stitched
uait soies no nails
to hurt the foot

Sizes 6 to 11
1 v aT vSlzes ll'h to 2

$1.98
'Men's SI ftQ $6) ftr
Oxfords JiU(jmiUmUv
Samples andspecial lots of
well - known A??"".' I

makes, i n
null leather,
tans, pate-
nts and
white
c a nvas.

Men's Oxfords ,$1.49White canvas with
rubber soles & heels.
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

BU

LA GERMANIA NEGA

L'AIUTO ALL'AUSTRIA

L'Austria Rifiuta Von Below
Come Comandante in

Capo

Published nn1 nt t rlbtiterl fndrPEHMIT No HI
ltil71,h-1rl1-

'1 ,Lhfr,nrl of Ortnh.r fl

r" 0',t',"l'- - " I'hl!- -

Hy order of the Prelixnt
A S lHT'Ufe.sOV

Poptmastr Onril

llomn, 11 lugllo.
L'Austria ha decllnato dl acrettare 'I

gencrale tedesco Otto von Below- - al
delle forze al fronte ltallano. e

I

clo' perche' la Germanla avrebbe
dl Inviare dodlcl dlvlsionl In aluto

delle annate austro-unghere- Tale
notlzla e' statt data da clornaleL Lpoca" secondo Informazlonl glunte
da fonte svlzzera SI dlchlara, pure, che
I uptria ha abhandonato temporanea-mente- .

I'ldea dl riprendersl una rlvlneltaper la dlsfatta sublta sul Plave
II Generate Corsl. uno del crlt cl mlll-'a- rl

plu' npprezzatl in Italia, scrlv- - sulla'Trlbuna" dl Roma che le ariiat- - itall-an- o

con la vlttorla rlportata nella
yi......,i ...magna sui 1'iave. cllmotranndl avere interamentc rlguadagnati

rombattlva. la quale le re.efamos- - durante le operazlonl contro
Gorlzla e sulle montagno dl Caisomando due anni or sono. con maferialeda guerra molto interiors tldi .ittuale.rlUSClfOnn nrt nhViattA.A t. --.... i-- "wr i.l imu I'uuerosaorganlzzazlone dlfenslva

N'ell'artlcolo, contlnuando 11 generaleforsl dice "II princlpale Interesse e
1 Importanza dl queste ultlme azlonidegll Itallanl conslste nel dlmostrare'a perfetta organlzzazlone e la coopera-zlon- e

In tuttl ranghl flno all'ultimodel sempllci soldatl "
II generale Corsi fa anche rllevareche la battaglla fu combattuta dagll

inllanl dlvlsl In plccoll gruppl, ma con
tale perfetto slstema dl cooperazlonetra esl da poter ragglungere un successo
che a prima vista poteva rltenersl

Clo' nonostante che 11

terreno ove avvennero I
presentasse vantaggl per gll

austrlacl che potevano rlcevere frechlrinforzl Le poslzlonl cinqulstate dagll
Italian! sono state consolidate e laffor-zit- e

straordlnarlamente. anche perche
dalla parte dl qua' dal Plave le stradesono In abbondanza. mentre II contrarlo
si verlflca dnlla parte degll austrlaclrendendn cosl' dlfflcoltose le operazloil
del nemlco. qualora volesse rltentare
un'azlone offenslva

I prlglonlerl austrlacl recentemente
oatturatl dngli Itallanl dlrr.ostrano adevldenaa che le perdlte suhlte dalle
armate Austro-ungarich- durante la

offensha. ammontano a quasi
i'0,000 unomlnl Fssl dlcono Inoltre
che le punlzionl corporall nell'armate
austrlache. le quail erano state abolite
nello scorso anno dall'Imperatore Carlopono state pratlcamente ristabllite Le
condlzlonl per la mancanza del vlveri In
Austria sono crltiehe particolarmente In
Boem a e nella reglone dl PUren

Bonn, 11 lugllo
Dalle notizle glunte dalla fronte dl

tTStore Closed All
tlmtw- -
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U $2
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l'lgiired dfKl i M
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"&f 4r Alsoltretis &T Tf

V models
In

$12.50 dress

$1 and $1.25 Envelope

Olh(
In pink or white,

dilntilv trimmed
with lace

I $3.00 Sport
Muslin

I
$0.39

Women's y .69

I
Values to $8.50

Ginghams, voiles and white lin-
gerie5 in several styles

I Women's $10 New
Infants'

White

Suits Dresses

$4.69 59c
Valued ?3c

I Children's $1.00
Washable Dresses, !k

Slses 2 to 6 years.
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hnttaclla. confermate da an'
pubblicato, lerl, dal Minuter'--

nuerra In base al rapport! Bl
Quartler Generale ltallano, si rllet
le truppe Italians Iungo II fronte
montagne e lungo la vails del
hanno effecttuato operazlonl che hi
permesso loro dl rettlflcare le llnesj ,

Dal comunlcato si rlleva quanto'"7
presso j Y '

"Sull 'Altlplano di Aslago e nelH
reglone occldentale del Monte OrapplA'.
le Intermittent! azloni dell artlgllerlC'i
sono state plu' frtquenti ed lntenae.V.,.,

"A e.trt rlalln CtM.-l- la rrtffl likM,
dl uno del nostrl post! ad .tin jf tj
auuuaine ai w metri, rcspinse im
dlstaccamento nemlco che tentaya oli', if t

"N'ella valla del Brenta nol effetuAmMi'J. !
mo degll attacchl che cl permieerd'iojvi M
rettincare le nostrc mice furono catiAfeva
turati 24 prlglonlerl ffs'Ki' ViWl'.'Sr

mlVfiklifnrtnn. Tic 11 Inertia. ."
T"n rltnf.AAlA Munto da Ttnrrta aTlij!..

Vw.l.AAA.A,A Italians, la .alHiTji..Ft.n stiiii'iiiM.,., , w.w.pp',
notte. annunzla che locall guadagnl Bonfjifjga
otatt pnnc.milll mMa ItattA-,- !.....li .uucrhiiill .ia,( II ui''t .v.. ,.., a.'1lungo II fronte delle montagne, e slmtil 'Tift
taneamente sono statl segnalatl altrj ft
sucressi degli itallanl ed Alleatl contri M
If, frtraM nlistrlarho In jvilirjntn ., StSr

La caduta dl Rocclanzlnl (?) sufll 'y-- l
tlva s'nlstra del flume Brenta e la comt lj
questo settore e stata annunzlata da!, " '1
romando Supremo Le llnee lntorntV'
Atl tin AA-- nnniori ,11 tirlplnnlerl iriMYnl' -- j5
gllatrlci ed un lanMaflamme" sono statl "!
catturati dicll itallanl

Le poslzlonl dtgll itallanl al Pav $!i
N'uovo sono state rafforzate e gll assalti M

del nemico a Coronc- - furono frustrate
dal fuoco dell artiglieria Gll aeroptan)
e le aereonavl italiane compirono delll res
Incursionl sopra le Unee nemlche e bom v RS

bardarono I campl mllltarl austrlacl vt &&

cino la Valle Lagarina, tra u utvenzi
ed 11 Tagliamento

Gli autrlaci ammettono la gr&vjtS
del rovefcl m Albania I priglonier1
Informano gll Intelligent! ufflclall Itallanl
che 1 attacco fu una completa sorpresa
Le truppe italiane hanno avanzato I
nord dl Fieri, al mezzoglorono dl lert
c la battaglla contlnua Le autorlta
mllltarl italiane asseriscono che piu' dj

500.000 soldatl itallanl sono statl In
plegati a cotrulre le llnee dl comunloai
zlone dletro le llnee Italiane e che unl
estesa offenslva deve essere attesa.

33 MARINES DECORATED )

Lieut. Col. relan lor Drave rx $i
pinil oil name

Villi the merlen rmy on thl
Mnrne front, Julv 11 (By 1 N S.).
General (name deleted) decorated thin
tv-fi- marines with distinguished serv
Ice medals todav for gallantry In thl
Bouresches and Belleau fighting.

Lieutenant Colonel Logan Felan. wn
was decorated vv'tli the Croix de Guerrl
for gallantry in fighting south of "ver
dun in May and who wis decorated alsC

with the Distinguished Service Cross. re
re'ved another French citation on Wed-neda- y

The latest honor was In reeog i
nltion of h's action in taking a lieuten-
ant and twenty-fiv- e marines Into Terrj
on the morning of Julv 4 and orlngrnl
back o German prisoners thus Identl-fvin- g

the presence of a new German
division opposing the American front.

Felan vvas armed witn an automatic
pistol Jle found two Prussians crouch- -

ing In a trench and captured them single--

handed

Day Saturday
oKni:u r
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Chemise

Sweaters Drawers
45c

Dresses

Clearance!

Special Grouping

SILK DRESSES
Originally

$15.00
$19.75,

Women's
Slip-Ov- er

Wash

li--
H

1-5- 0 5
j 4

Reduced In price from our regular
stocks for this one day's felling All
new this season's models developed of
Flowered & Figured Georgettes

Satins Crepes de Chine
French Meteors

Many with beaded tunics, others with
draped or tunic effect skirts All sizes
for women and misses

& $2.50 Silk

Waists $4 .49
Friday

Choice ofcrepes de
hahu- -

Georgette

avanzatl,

and tub silks in tai-
lored and trimmed styles.

Dainty Voiles
daintv colored sports

and in white for
wear

75c

I

I

Ac
$4 White Corduroy

Skirts $9J9
New snort r.ock

ets and wide belts
Very special

Women's $1.00
Summer

Corsets
ic

Women's Silk ft .50
Dresses j

Values to $10.00 v
Taffetas, crepe de chine and

catlns Sizes up to 44

Women's Girls'
$10 Serge Lingerie

Coats Dresses

$4.69 $J.89
6 to 14 years.

Women's Wash C( Q

Shorts Suits w m
In white, blue and color.
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